
but comes in frequently te spend the oven-
ing, snd lihe the pitcher of cider is
brouglit front the cellar, this boy vould
of ten drink so much of iL ts te become
quite intoxicated. 'It was really shock-
ing,' te use lier own vords, ' te see such a
depaved appetito.'

'Then why do you give it to him ' I
asked.

" ' Why, we could not be se inhospitable
as te refuse hiam a little eider he i veould
be offended ; lie is a nice boy otherwise,
and his parents are among oùr best friends.'

" 'And yet,' I.said, 'you'li set beforo
him that which is surely driving him .te a
drunkard's grave.'

" 'Hw can you talk so t it's only eider!'
was lier reply.

" ' Ouly cider !' ye, a truer name iwas
never given i, than 'The devil's kindling-
wood,' as one ourreformed inen calls il;
and that you, Jason, should sell any onc
eider, oven when it is sweet, grieves nie
beyond expression."

" Well, now, mother, there's no use mak-
inag such a fîuss about it ; if I hadn't sold it
te himin soine one else would, so wlere's the.
difference."

" That's exactly what the saloon-keepers
say ; and you ceatainly do not uphold them
mu sellig hictuor."

"By no menas," replied the deacon, de-
cidedly. " But I reckon there's soine dit--
ference botween sweet cideru an.whiskey."

"A difference, yes, I grant it ; but sweet
cider becomes sour, and thon it is an alco-
holic drink, just as iuch as any hiquor, and
boys w'ho begin by drinking cider wlen it
is sveet, soon grov toliko it when it 'spar-
kles,' and thon to like it whenit is old and
'hiaird.' The more I see the effects of eider
drinking the more strongly I an opposed
to il. I know ib is a conues drink among
farmers, but more than aioe farmer's hoy
has been ruined by it ; and howa any father
can so blindly allow cider te be kept in lis
cellar for lis own and the neighabors' boys
to drink is more than I can understand "

" Well, now, John Powelson's drank
cider over since lie was a boy, and lue's
been a church member these twenty yeanrs.
It ain't made him a drunkard, and it never
will."

"No, Jason, Mr. Powelson is not a
drunkhrd ; but unless I ana 'reatly mis-
taken his boys are nbl1ikely escape se

If I'd known you vas going to take it
se hard, I wouldn't 'a promised ho could
have it. But I told him I'd bring il to-
norrow, and I suppose l'il have to nowa."

The following day Deacon Jones loaded
the barrel of aider, which was alreacy hiss-
ing and foanuniag, as if a band of damons
wore confilned wiLhin, and were struggling
with maight and main to grasp their victiunas
before time-into his waggon. Mounîting
the seat, he rode away toward the village,
where hie loft the eider, and pocketing
the money, which someway did not seoem
mrucl of a satisfaction to lin after all,
drove slowly ioneward.

"I doii't know but MaIry's riglt after all,"
le soliloquized as the horses jogged along,
taking tlhcir owii gaiL over the dusty high-
way, w-bere on either sida strutcecd the
richly tinted woodland, or the nov barren
imeadows and pastures, with now and thon
a herd of cows filing slowaly hoameward.

"'If I'd fed thcmn apples to the pigs,"
lue continued, as lie flecked the off horse
ligitly witha the whil mebbe I'd 'a got
just as mauch out of es ; they do say as
how apples is powerful good for pigs."

But let us sece what becaeo of that barrel
of eider. It was proposed by cioe of the
boys te add to it a lualf gallon of alcohol,
as lue had been told that would improvu
the flavor, and add also to the "keeping"
qualitiesof the eider. This was accordingly
clone, with the added result of making it
iuch more intoxicating. •

The neighbor's boy had to b carried
home on several occasions fron the effects
of it, in such a condition as te surprise and
grieve lis parents, who iad been igniorant
of the fact that their only son had developod
au appetite vhich had been carefully
guarded against in their own i home, on ac-
count of hereditary tendencies. Too late
the discovery vas umad-to save the boy !
The lureditary longing for drink, which
lnd lain dormant for years, lad been
aroused,and like a lighted match to the fuse,
it increased with frightful rapidity. Tom
and Joe were often lai compaions at the
saloon now ; the alcoahoie fluid iii their

father's cellar was becoming tame to their
taste.

But now their father begins to demur.
What ! his boys ii a saloon I The coin-
panions of tipplers and bar-room loafers !
In vain he protests, and their mother's
tears are alike~ unavailing; every evening
finds them at the saloon, where, vith cards
and dice, drink and vile jest, the hours are
fillcl.

At last one evening after several drinks
have been disposed of, a quarrel arose over
a game of cards. Words led to blows.
Enraged beyond control, Tom seized .a
heavy bottle, and with strength born of
frenzy dealt his brother a crushing blow.
upon the head. • Astho blood trickledfrom
the wound and formed into a little pool
upon the floor -where he lay, the door
opened and John Powelson entered as he
often had done lately to try to persuade
the boys to g6 home..

The awe-stricken crowd parted to give
him admission. Horrified he gazes upon
lis son.. In another moment ho is kneel-
ing at his side with his head upon his arm.

" Go for a doctor, sone one, quickl!" he
commands, and two mon dart out of the
room to do lis bidding. "O Joe! my boy!
my boy ! to see you come to this !" lie
wails.

Tho dying boy's eyes unclose. "Father,"
he murmurs faintly; "cider did it ; that
was the stariing point; if it hadn't been
for that, I wouldn't b here now."

"'Tom didn't mean to do it," lie added,
after a moment, as the now thoroughly-
sobered brother, realizing what. ho had
done, throw himself upon the floor by the
side cf Joe and wept aloud. " It wsn't
him; it was the drink did it. . Tell mother
I " - His words came more faintly", the
hearb fluttered feebly, and- lie was gone.

One son's life put out in shame and;dark-
ness, and twenty years in the peoitentiary
for the other is the resùuLt of cider-drinkingr
in John Powelson's family, whilo the
neighbor's son, a victim to his ill-advised
so-called hospitality, after breaking the
hearts of his parents, eventually filled a
drunkard's grave.

And shall any call it harmless, even
thougli 'tis " only eider"

"Behold hov great a natter a little fire
kindleth."- Union Signal.

MOTHERS, LEND A HAND AT THE
* SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSON.

BY PATSEY PRESTON.
In the corner near me in Sunday-school

is a most fascinating class of keenly inter-
ested little people. The other day I asked
their teacher how she nanaged to se en-
tirely absorb them. "0," she said, "I
think the reason they like the lesspn is
that ach one knows something about it
beforehand, the Golden Toxt if not more.
That too is the reason that they come so
regularly, because after the trouble witu
the learning they aro not easily influenced
to stay at home. Before the mothors
-Oined in this scheme the children often
lid not knov what I w'as talking about.
Now they listen for that place to. corne
which they do knov about, so that they.
may have a chance to 'talk sone too.
While waiting they take in a great deal
that otberwiso would have been lost."

If mothers would only insist tha6 their
children should learn their Sunday-school
lessons 1 The every day lessons cone five
days in the week, and every care is taken
that they are prepared ; but the one day
Sunday lessons are usuall, neglected.
What must the child'en infer fromu this i

Could an Apostle Paul entertain and in-
struct a goodly number of children in ono
of our International lessons, in the half
hour generally allotted, when the interven-
ing history, and the story, and .the moral,
and the entertainment, must all be taugit
in those thirty minutes ? If hard för him,
I wonder what is the success of söme of
our teachers ! And yet the mothers coms-
plain that Mary and Bobby are unwilling
to go to Sunday-school ; it nuist, of couse,
bo the fault of the teaching. Probably w
grovn people have all had the experience
of going te a lecture which lay over un-
familiar ground, and known how' difficult
it was to fix our thoughts upon it. Just
this, plus wiggling neighbors and othergi-
versions, is the case with the children.
Can wo blame them for voting it stupid?

In day-school poor recitations sd bad
behavior -are punished, but in Sunday-
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school the poor teacher has ne weapon Cf
authority or defence.

I so of ton think of a little girl vhom I
encountered on a Saturday's morning visit.
She was, with furrowed brow and intent
look, poringovera book. I knew thoechild
well and expresed mauy wonder that she was
naot enjoyig lier sunny holiday. 'Oh, I
munst learnmy Sunclay lesson, or mamma
will make me wear a calico dress te church,
because she says that she does not like te
sce.little girls dressed up and kiowing no
lesson." My friend was rght. This child
saw that ler mother thouzht the lesson of
more worth than the finery. I wish that
there were more like ber. And if after-
ward there could be a chat over the day's
lesson with thuem, it would be such a good
way to keep, the facts in .mind. They
would like te do that ; we none of us object
te ventilating our ideas when we have any,
and are patientlylistened to.-.resbyteran
Observer.

THE GRADED SYSTEM.
We hear mucl talk in some quarters

about the graded system in Sabbath-school
instruction. An enthusiast- upon the
subject makes the following suggestions as
te plan and working :-" Take for example
a school of two hundred and fifty strong.
A main ioom, a pastor's room and an in-
fant roon. Divide, by the carpenter, the
main roon into four separate roms. You
will sec that now we have six diffürent
apartments. Now' ve are ready te or.
ganize :-Go l primary (infant) depart-
ment, secondary departnent, intermediate
department, junior departnent, senior de-
partment and old folks department-six in

l1. Give two teachers to ench depart-
nent-two and two. The pastor and an
elder for the old folks department. The
pastor ought never allow himself te become
superintendent of the school. Ho is pastor
of it as well as pastor of the congregation be-
cause the school is one part of his congre-
gation. A section for each room,- eue gene-
ral section, an actual superintendent super-
intending the wiole school. A superin-
tendent ouglit not te teach. He has no
time."-Presbyterian Observer.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.,
(From Testminster Question Book.)
LESSON VII.-FEIUAIY 16, 801.

ELIJAH TAIEN TO HEAVEN.
II Kings 2:1-11.-

COMMIT TO MEMoRY vs. 9-11.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"And Enocli walked witlh God and lie wasnot
for God took ui.'--Gn G2-.

IIOME ILEADINGS.
M. 2 1Xings 2:1-1.-Elljali Taken te Hlcavcn.
T. Gan. 5: 21-21; Heb. Il.16a.-E noc Taken te

Hcaven.
V. Matt. 17 :1-9.-Elijal on the Mount.

Tii. ,Lets 1: 1 12-roAscending Lord.
1. 2 Thess.1: 1-12.-The Second Coming.
S. 1 Taess. 4: 13-18.-Meetingthe Lord in theAir.
S. Tit. 2:1-15.-Looking for that blessail Hope.

I.To LE SSOM PLAN.
I. The Last Walk. vs. 1-4.

II. The Last Miracle. vs. 5-8.
IIL The Last Request. vs. 9-11.

TDIE.-n.c. 8890. Tho exact date is uncertain.
Pr^cffs.-Gilgal, Bethel. Joncha, thr Jordan,

on the essîcra shoreo f whichi 1lijah n'as trans-
lated.

OPENING WORDS.
Tawo years nfter the murder of Naboth Ahab
as slain at lnanotla-Gilend, in btlo withIhe

Syrians. His son Ahauziali succcodcd hina. To
hin Elijalh was sent with a warning cof death be-
cause cf lais idol-worship. sand callcd down lre
f rom lcaven upon tho soldiers sont te arrest hlm.
2 Kings 1: 3-37. Only one other set of Elijah of apublic character is recordcd-viz., the sudjn
a message in writing, te Jcersm, king of Judah.
2 Chron. 2:12. Of t iu close of bis ministry ve
have a record in this lesson.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 1. Gilgal-Slx miles north of Bethel, the

location et cne ocf the seheels of the prophects.
V. 2. Iwil net icave thec-o dread f obte fina
parting could doter Elisha from seeing tho last
nenients and heaaring the lut wvords cf the pro-

Dett l Btc-Itvelvo miles north ro Jerusalcîn,
3. Sons of the yprophets- oung men in the

schools of the. propliets. V. . Jericho-twenty
miles north-cast from Jorusalem, and twolve
miles froin Bothel. V. 8. lis mantle-the badge
cf his prophoie ofice. Vcrc divfdcc-comparo
Ex. 11: 21; Job 3:-13. V. 9. A double paortion,-
"Lota farst-born son's double portion (sce Dout.
21:17) of tly ropetic spirit descend uapon me."
V. 10. -1 ar tahing-t o granting cf this request
wss net in Elijalu's gif t, aduite know net yet if
Cod meant te bestow it. If thon sec me-if ho
was able to rotain te the cnd the sane devoted
persoî'crance aa°rit keep lis oye set and steait
fast on the departing prophet, the gift aveuli lue
his. V. Il. Chariot offre-ono of tIs multitudo
of God's invisible nost. (Seco 2 Kings 6:17;
Ps. WS :-17.)

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcTORY.-What was the subject of the

last lesson I Why was Naboth unwilling te sell
hisa vnoyard to 1AabI By what wieked plot did
Ahab get possession of it I What judgment did
Elijiah denounco against.AlabI Titleocf thisles-

NO RT H E R N .M E SS E N G-E n. 1~.son? Goldën Text? LessonPlan) Tim t Place?
Momory verses? - ý1. TE LrsT vALT. va. 1-.4-How did tho Lord
purpose to- tak Elijah to.e ,lueavcit Who vent
with him froni Gilgal? What request did Elijal
unake? Wlat was Elis1aa rply I. Wlaors did
thg g1 Whttdi ttc sens ef the prepiitS Say
to]lSh I Whaatwas his answer? Whither dit
Elîjaa s&Y tle Lord had sent him What did
Elislas agai ssy I

Il. THE LAST MIRAcLE. vs. 5-8.-What took
place at Joricho I .Where did Elijal go froi
Janrieliol- Wluia dit scuas ot the sons cf tic pro-
pfiets do? What m.iracl did ala peforai a
Jordan I

III. Tant LAST II5QUEST. Vs. 8-l.-What dit
.Eluaah say te ]aîish afrner ossin" .ordan? Waat
did-Elisha ask I Os what condition did Elijah
say his re qnest should bo grantet I What took
place as t.la vent on and talked î What b-
canie cf Elijaha?

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED I
1. That it is the Lord îvho takes our friends

fron us.
2. That God confers signal honor on signal sore--

vics.
3. That spiritual gifts are more toe desired

hoan saayllaug else.
4. That dying Chlistians are taken into heaven

tot b forever with thie Lord.
5. That alite of trouble may have a glorious

horcafteo.
QUESTIONS FOR REVIEV.

1. What places did Elijah and Elisha visit to-
gother ? Ans. Gilgal, Bethel. and Joricho.

2. Wiaat partiag nequest. dit Elisia uuake of
Elijala? Ans. I pnay thec, let i double prtion cf
thy spirit rest aupon ne.

3. Wlaat was Elijah's answ'er? Ans. If thou sec
me taken fncu the, it slua1l ba so into toice.

4. Hoav avene thay separatet?7 Ans. A clanriot
and horses of fire parteid then, and Elijah went
up by a whirlwdin Into leaven.

LESSON VIII.-F.EBRUARY 22, 1891.
ELIJAH'S SUCCESSOR.-2 Kings 2:12.22.

COMMIT TO MEMoRY vs. 12-11.
GOLDEN TEXT.

''Notbyni lt, norbypoe, hibymy Spirit.
sait e Ltf hosts.'-zcci. 4:6.

HOME READINGS.
M. 2 Rings 2:12-22-Elijah's Successor.
T1. Zecla. 4 :1-14.-'l3y Mi, Spîii."
W. Acte 2: 1-21-Thc Spiit on tlue Apostles.
Th. 1 Cor. 12:1-13.-The Gifts of the Spirit.
.1 Jon 2:20-2.-Ttc Unchion cf the Spirit.
S.Rani. 8: 1-1.-Tle Spiinit is life.

S. Gal.5 :16-26.-Walk an the Spirit.
LESSON PLAN.

I. The Mantle of Elijai. vs. 12-11.
Il. Tue Spirit cf Elijal. vs. 15-18.
III. The Peawer of Eljah. vs. 19-22.
T¯.-a'e. 896-890. Tae exact date is uncortain.
PaACurS.-Jondan, Jericao.

OPENMING WORDS.
The Lord had chosen Elisha to bo the successor
of Elijaa, sn hy divine couumnand ho had hoi

ancintedta te lat oilice. 1 Kings 19 :10, 19-21.
From that time he had been Elialh's constant
companion until his master hadt been takena fron
him. . By the miracles of this lesson Elisla was
secrediiei fo the proplacss sn the people as
tbc tivinely-appoiinted succssor of Elijal.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 12. Elisha sau-and was thus assured that

hais request (vs. 9, 10) was granted. J11 fathcr-
these words express what Elija was or Elisha.
The chariot of Isracl-hvlat Elijah was for the
avtolo nation. V. 13. 2'ook. Irp the ?uatic-tua
sanie tlat Elijal lia cash tipoa hiai asa sy 1aoli-
cal call to the proplct's oilceo (1 Kinîgs 19:16, 19),
aid w iulaich la e non' baves ta lainassauig tlat

lais prayor is fulfllled an sut hatlu usunrlrtako
he leadership of the prophets. V. 14. They
partci-a proof tat ho iealiritea lis unasters
poaven, V. 15. Camec te oîicct hai-as non- thein
spiritual father and leader. V. 19. Naught-
harmful. V. 21. Cast the salt -a symbolical act,
in vhicla salt ls not tie leialing agent, 1ut au1ena-
bleus mdf tte diae. agcncy hî w-be tue spring
%as mate pure.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcTORY.-What was the subject of i le

lust lesson?7 Iloiv avas Eliali tiakea fi-cii, thc
carth? TitlecfLias lsson? GeldeiiTextî Les-
son Plan) Tine? Placo Memory verses?

. THE MANTLE OF ETAXAar. VS. 12-14.-What
did Elisha sc W f vhat vas tis a tokcî te
Elislia I v. 10. Wuat; dUl Elisha~ sty ? M'ia
did lie go? Wlat dit lie tako with iai? What
miracle did ho perforin?

I. TisE SPIRIT OF ELTJAIT. vs. 15-IS.-What
dit the sons Of he replits say ? lion' dii lis
passing ovor the Jerdan prove liais? Wluat
reverence did th sho w him Why did they
hus honor hi Eli 7 at did tie sons of the pro-
pliets p repose te Elislia ? WVlai reacun didt haey
givo for this searchi Iwov long did they con-
tinue it? MVithl wlat rosuli.?

III. Tuas Pen'sat our EnIru, 'vs, 2.1-2-Wlast
did the n of Jericle o to Elisis? Whv dit
they say this? What did he tell them to bring
aiia Whztdid ho doc£ Wlîy dit ho csst sait
in th fo1ntain? Vlirt vas the resalc? Wao
healead the waters? Of what w'as this miracle a
proof? WHAT HAVE 1 LEARNED I

1. That God's servants are tho truc strongth
and dcefence of nations. .

2. Tiat God prepares bis choson servants for
tlaeir îvonk.

3. Thiat tluoro whoprsysfor gac and strength
te dothe Lord'swork willnot fiai lis prayer vain.

4. That our hearts, like the waters of Joricho,nceit te ho paarifled.
QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.

1. Who saw the translation of Elijah. Ans.
Elisia.

2. What did Elisha cry out as ho saw it? Ans.
My faher, nay fatliur, the chariot of Israel, and
tlue lionsenien thereof I

3. Whatmiracle did Elisas perforam at Jordan ?Ans. Ho snacte the wvaters -ef Jordan with the
mandeocf Ellijh, and they ofre parcd.

4. What did tue sons of Ihe prophets say when
they saw him ? Ans. Tho spirit of Elijai doth
reston Elishia,

5. Wlhatsecond miracle was wrougit by Elis?Ans. The impure water of Jericho was healed.


